































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure I Box 2.
Structural layers of bacterial spores. The main layers of bacterial spore structure are shown
and not drawn to scale. The exosporium and spore coat may have sub-layers which are not
shown. The exosporium layer is present in some species. Figure has been modified from
[75] with permission from Elsevier.
Paredes-Sabja et al. Page 23












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
   
   





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































! Sample%ID% Human%qPCR%(Cq)% S.%pneumo%qPCR%(Cq)%
1! MolYsis_1mL! 23.22! 25.85!
2! PC_!200µL! 21.58*! 26.04!











































































! Sample%ID% Human%qPCR%(Cq)% S.%pneumo%qPCR%(Cq)%
1! CD45!IMS!+!MolYsis_1mL! 28.61*! 29.00!
2! PC_!200µL! 22.58! 29.01!











































































% Sample%ID% Human%qPCR%(Cq)% S.%pneumo%qPCR%(Cq)%
1! Modified!MolYsis_1mL! !31.78! !26.28!
2! PC_!200µL! !21.95! !26.79!




























Sample%ID% Total%reads% Human%reads% S.%pneumo%reads%
CD45!IMS!+!MolYsis_1mL! 2! 2! U*!



















































































































































































































































































































PLC_1mL! 38.04*! 19.83! 28.46!
PLC_200µL! U**!! 22.84! 32.47!
PC! 22.38! 23.03! 26.34!






























Sample%ID% Human%qPCR%(Cq)% E..coli.qPCR%(Cq)% S..aureus%qPCR%(Cq)%
%
PLC_1mL! 37.36! 17.65! 19.04!
PC!_200µL! 21.90! 20.17! 21.47!



















































































Sample%ID% Human%qPCR%(Cq)% E..coli.qPCR%(Cq)% S..aureus%qPCR(Cq)%
%
PLC!+!HL!SAN! 36.05! 17.58! 18.98!
CD45!+!MolYsis! 36.13! 18.74! 18.89!
Standard!Molysis! 24.54! 17.25! 21.33!
PC_200µL! 21.87! 20.13! 21.31!



























1! PMA_!treated_!200µL! 26.96! !31.48!
2! PC_!200µL! 21.89! 30.10!







































































































































































2! DC!+!MolYsis! 33.99!! 18.77!!
3! CD45!+!MolYsis! 34.48!! 18.97!!
4! PC! 24.78!! 15.11!!












































































! Sample%ID% Human%(Cq)% C.%difficile%(Cq)% 16s%rRNA%(Cq)%
1! 1141!MolYsis! _*! 29.91! 8.46!
2! 1141!PC! 33.59*! 24.90! 9.47!
3! 1142!MolYis!! _! 27.12! _!
4! 1142!PC! 39.08! 23.77! _!









































1141!MolYsis! 1,302,146! 63! 37! 8.86! 0.02!
1141!PC! 972,597! 62! 38! 9.33! 0.01!
1142!PC! 882,162!
!





















































































































































GUTip! 2.00!! 2.16! 1.08!

























Sample%ID% EIA%(Toxin)% EIA%(GDH)% qPCR%(GDH)% Microbiology%
diagnosis%
S17411! _! +! _! CDI!+/U!
S17664! _! +! +! CDI!+/U!
S17480! +! +! +! CDI!+!





























Sample%ID% C.%difficile%% E.%coli% 16s%rRNA% C.%difficile%% E.%coli% 16s%rRNA%
S17411! _*! 21.63! 13.03! _! 22.74! 13.88!
S17664! 32.27! 24.26! 18.54! 31.51! 20.91! 15.23!
S17480! 25.17! 17.54! 11.64! 27.46! 21.33! 15.19!












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Total! 16,!401! 5,412! 66,748! 93.4! 68.4!
Template! 8,209! 5,614! 58,810! 49.6! 49.9!
Complement! 4,454! 4,728! 66,748! 21.1! 60.2!

























Total! 11,!278! 16,337! 70.8! 64.2! 17.8!
Template! 4,705! 6,194! 31.4! 64.3! 17.1!
Complement! 3,171! 5,275! 17.4! 61.6! 23.5!













































Total! 10227! 3353! 83819! 42.265801! 60.19!
Template! 7227! 2723! 83819! 28.075045! 49.88!
Complement! 1840! 3752! 17257! 7.419795! 49.88!





















Total! 4773!! 7262!! 25.456267!! 65.96!! 17.28!!
Template! 2816!! 4014!! 14.78298!! 65.61!! 16.49!!
Complement! 973!! 1639!! 4.924954!! 62.70!! 22.21!!
































































































Total!Reads! 11,208! 46,810! 44,356!
Pass!2D! 3,290!(32.4!%)! 14,274!(30.4!%)! 21,467!(48.3!%)!
Average!2D!read!





































No.!of!reads! 46,083!(after!filter)! 4,937,510!x!2! 39,295!(2D!pass)!
Mean!read!size! ~!9!kb! 151!bp! ~!7!kb!
Input!reads! 539!Mb! 1.4!Gb!! 288!Mb!
No.!of!contigs!! 64! 16! 32!
Coverage! 82!x! 223!x! 43!x!
Elapsed!time! 5h16m! 2h32m! 47m!
























































































































Total!Reads! 36,178! 27,383!!! 37,190!













































































































No.%of%contigs% 1! 1! 1! 1! 1!




1,957! 1,959! 1,872! 3,191! 2,506!
Similarity%to%
JDM301%
65.5! 67.84! U!*! 67.37! 67.51!
Total%length%
(bp)%
2,278,920! 2,372,061! 2,441,997! 2,341,355! 2,351,897!











































































































































































































































































































































































































































E.-coli!10!CFU! 12! ≥!40! ≥!40! 38.83! 39.87!
E.-coli!50!CFU! 47! 38.22! 36.55! 37.13! 37.3!
E.-coli!100!
CFU!
113! 37.91! 36.42! 34.52! 36.28!
S.-aureus!10!
CFU!
7! U! ≥!40! 38.13! 39.37!
S.-aureus!50!
CFU!
58! 36.78! 38.49! 36.24! 37.17!
S.-aureus!100!
CFU!







































































































762! 69!(90.72%)! 28!(3.74%)! 1.1! 24:1!
E.-coli!50!
CFU!
1,012! 929!(91.87%)! 18!(1.85%)! 0.6! 50:1!
E.-coli!100!
CFU!












































































































































































































































































































































































































P1! 21.27! 37.08! 105! 5:1!
P2! 20.89! 33.45! 104! 6:1!
P3! 21.54! 34.56! 104! 4:1!
P4! 21.23! 30.63! 103! 6:1!
P5! 21.18! !>45! 106! 5:1!
P6! 21.04! !36.19! 105! 3:1!
P7! 20.11! !34.02! 104! 6:1!
R1! 24.14! 40! 105! 1:2!
R2! 35.33! >45! >103! 1:2!
R3! 23.89! 32.28! 103! 1.3:1!
R4! 25.74! >45! 106! 1.3:1!
R5! 23.15! >40! 106! 2:1!
R6! 23.66! 39.67! 105! 1:1.5!
R7! 22.93! >40! 106! 1:1!











































































































































































































































CU1!09+07+2014! R7.0! 24! 12!295! 3647! 1645! —!
CU2!12+07+2014! R7.0! 24! 8299! 2859! 621! —!
CU3!04+09+2014! No!Results!




R7.3! 30! 45!652! 2827! 15!216! 4103!
CU5!16+01+2015! R7.3! 25.5! 22!968! 3292! 8191! 3980!
CU6!24+01+2015! R7.3! 23! 57!289! 4700! 15!932! 5510!













CU8!02+03+2015! R7.3! 33! 86!294! 4664! 20!799! 5324!
CU9!30+03+2015! R7.3! 26! 28!767! 4926! 6536! 5741!












































































76%! 84%! 83%! 84%! 81%! 95%! 85%! 98%! 89%! —!
Reads!matching!
human!



























82.57%! 99.59%! 100%! 92.19%! 99.9%! 86.25%! 96.70%! 95.13%! 96.13%! —!
Genome!coverage!
2.71×! 15.65×! 10.58×! 10.77×! 22.84×! 9.16×! 17.61×! 7.25×! 21.55×! 21.51×!



























S7007! 40! 30.47! W! 15.59!
S7007!PC! 40! 21.10! W! 11.98!
S7009! W! 30.68! 32.77! 9.89!
S7009!PC! 36.51! 23.57! 32.68! 10.69!
S6994! 34.05! W! 24.74! 16.03!






















S6994% 282,520% 17,921!(6.3)* 220,455!(78)% 8,578%(3.0)%
S6994!PC% 155,098% 495!(0.3)* 139,588!(89)% 10,856%(7)%
S7007! 275,768! 8,055!(2.9)! 69,278!(25)! 30%(0.01)%
S7007!PC! 387,944! 12,517!(3.2)! 293,737!(75)! 6,737%(1.7)%
S7009! 204,362! 15,206!(7.4)! 75,891!(37)! 5,496%(2.6)%










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PLC!on!1ml!blood! 32.11! 18.72! 24.97!
PLC!on!200µl!blood! 34.74! 21.47! 28.26!
PC! 22.20! 21.54! 22.89!






















































































































PLC! 37.36! 17.65! 19.04!
PC! 21.90! 20.17! 21.47!
































































PLC! 36.05! 17.58! 18.98!
Modified!MolYsis!(RTM)! 36.13! 18.74! 18.89!
MolYsis!(RTM)! 24.54! 17.25! 21.33!
PC! 21.87! 20.13! 21.31!






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Identification of bacterial pathogens and antimicrobial resistance
directly from clinical urines by nanopore-based metagenomic
sequencing
K. Schmidt1, S. Mwaigwisya1, L. C. Crossman2, M. Doumith3, D. Munroe4, C. Pires5, A. M. Khan5, N. Woodford3,
N. J. Saunders5, J. Wain1, J. O’Grady1* and D. M. Livermore1,3
1Norwich Medical School, University of East Anglia, Norwich, UK; 2SequenceAnalysis.co.uk, Norwich Research Park, Norwich, UK; 3AMRHAI
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Objectives: The introduction of metagenomic sequencing to diagnostic microbiology has been hampered by
slowness, cost and complexity. We explored whether MinION nanopore sequencing could accelerate diagnosis
and resistance profiling, using complicated urinary tract infections as an exemplar.
Methods: Bacterial DNA was enriched from clinical urines (n¼10) and from healthy urines ‘spiked’ with multi-
resistant Escherichia coli (n¼5), then sequenced by MinION. Sequences were analysed using external databases
and bioinformatic pipelines or, ultimately, using integrated real-time analysis applications. Results were com-
pared with Illumina data and resistance phenotypes.
Results: MinION correctly identified pathogens without culture and, among 55 acquired resistance genes
detected in the cultivated bacteria by Illumina sequencing, 51 were found by MinION sequencing directly from
the urines; with three of the four failures in an early run with low genome coverage. Resistance-conferring muta-
tions and allelic variants were not reliably identified.
Conclusions: MinION sequencing comprehensively identified pathogens and acquired resistance genes from
urine in a timeframe similar to PCR (4 h from sample to result). Bioinformatic pipeline optimization is needed
to better detect resistances conferred by point mutations. Metagenomic-sequencing-based diagnosis will enable
clinicians to adjust antimicrobial therapy before the second dose of a typical (i.e. every 8 h) antibiotic.
Introduction
The UK Government’s O′Neill Commission, reviewing the threat of
antibiotic resistance,1 stresses the potential of rapid diagnostics
to improve both treatment and antibiotic stewardship. Reducing
the time needed to obtain a microbiological diagnosis shortens
the duration of broad empirical therapy and its selective pressures.
PCR can detect pathogens and resistance genes in specimens
without culture, but cannot cover the diversity of organisms and
resistance determinants potentially present. Metagenomic
sequencing could deliver this comprehensiveness,2 –7 but slow
turnaround, cost and complexity have impeded introduction
into clinical microbiology.
Oxford Nanopore Technologies′ (ONT) MinION8 is the first tech-
nology potentially able to deliver sequencing data from clinical
samples in a timeframe allowing early de-escalation and refine-
ment of antimicrobial treatment. We examined its applicability
to investigation of urinary tract infections (UTIs). These account
for over 8 million physician visits per annum in the USA.9 Most
are trivial, but, in severe cases, infection may ascend to the kid-
neys, with overspill to the bloodstream precipitating bacteraemia
and urosepsis. Complicated UTIs are a growing cause of hospital-
ization, mostly of elderly patients,10 and 35676 Escherichia coli
bloodstream infections were recorded in England in 2014–15,11
over 60% with a urinary origin. There is growing resistance, par-
ticularly in severe and bacteraemic infections, to fluoroquino-
lones, cephalosporins and lactamase-inhibitor combinations,
driving use of previously reserved carbapenems, even as ‘empir-
ical’ therapy. With carbapenemases now proliferating, and few
alternative therapies in reserve, escalating empiricism becomes
increasingly untenable, underscoring the desirability of moving
to early targeted therapy, guided by diagnostics.
Materials and methods
Urines
Ten heavily infected (.107 cfu/mL) clinical urines (CU1–10) from patients
at the Norfolk and Norwich University Hospital (NNUH) were tested.
# The Author 2016. Published by Oxford University Press on behalf of the British Society for Antimicrobial Chemotherapy. All rights reserved.
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infection
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Bloodstream infection (BSI) by microorganisms can lead to sepsis. This condition has a high
mortality rate, which rises significantly with delays in initiation of appropriate antimicrobial
treatment. Current culture methods for diagnosing BSI have long turnaround times and poor
clinical sensitivity. While clinicians wait for culture diagnosis, patients are treated empirically,
which can result in inappropriate treatment, undesirable side effects and contribute to drug
resistance development. Molecular diagnostics assays that target pathogen DNA can identify
pathogens and resistance markers within hours. Early diagnosis improves antibiotic
stewardship and is associated with favorable clinical outcomes. Nonetheless, limitations of
current molecular diagnostic methods are substantial. This article reviews recent commercially
available molecular methods that use pathogen DNA to diagnose BSI, either by testing
positive blood cultures or directly testing patient blood. We critically assess these tests and
their application in clinical microbiology. A view of future directions in BSI diagnosis is
also provided.
KEYWORDS: antibiotic resistance . blood culture . blood stream infection . MALDI-TOF . molecular diagnostics
. next-generation sequencing . NGS . PCR . PCR/ESI-MS . sepsis
The presence of infectious organism in the
blood, including bacteria (bacteremia), viruses
(viremia), or fungi (fungemia) is generalized as
blood stream infection (BSI). The prevalence
of BSI is on the increase owing to factors,
such as immunosuppression treatment,
increased frequency of invasive procedures,
aging population and rise of multidrug-
resistant organisms in hospitals and care
homes [1]. BSIs may be associated with infec-
tions, such as endocarditis, and procedures,
such as central venous catheter, colonoscopy or
dental extraction. BSIs may also be caused by
secondary focal infections, such as pneumonia,
urinary tract infections or abscesses [2]. BSI
often develops to sepsis (or severe sepsis),
which can be defined as a systemic response to
infection with the presence of some degree of
organ dysfunction. It can be categorized as
septic shock when complicated by either hypo-
tension that is refractory to fluid resuscitation
or by hyperlactatemia [3–6]. In Europe and
USA, combined sepsis causes more than
400,000 deaths every year, costing an esti-
mated US$17 billion in the USA [7–10].
The high mortality rate associated with sep-
sis is influenced by a combination of factors,
including the characteristics of the infecting
pathogen and the host response to infection.
Studies suggest that every hour of delay in
administration of effective antimicrobial ther-
apy in patients with septic shock is associated
with a decrease in survival rate [11,12]. The Sur-
viving Sepsis Campaign recommends confirm-
ing sepsis by objective evidence of infection,
which is achieved by identifying live pathogens
by blood culture methods. Culture analysis,
including drug susceptibility testing, takes at
least 48 h for positive samples and 5 days to
identify specimens as negative [3,11].
Because of the temporal separation between
initial clinical suspicion of sepsis and labora-
tory confirmation of BSI, a ‘safety first’ strat-
egy of using potent broad-spectrum antibiotics
within 1 h of onset of sepsis is employed,
aimed at covering the most probable
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L E T T E R S
Short-read, high-throughput sequencing technology cannot 
identify the chromosomal position of repetitive insertion 
sequences that typically flank horizontally acquired genes  
such as bacterial virulence genes and antibiotic resistance 
genes. The MinION nanopore sequencer can produce long 
sequencing reads on a device similar in size to a USB memory 
stick. Here we apply a MinION sequencer to resolve the 
structure and chromosomal insertion site of a composite 
antibiotic resistance island in Salmonella Typhi Haplotype 58. 
Nanopore sequencing data from a single 18-h run was used 
to create a scaffold for an assembly generated from short-read 
Illumina data. Our results demonstrate the potential of the 
MinION device in clinical laboratories to fully characterize the 
epidemic spread of bacterial pathogens.
Short read, high-throughput, next-generation sequencing (NGS) 
technology has transformed our understanding of microbiology and 
is poised to become an integral tool in epidemiology1. Although the 
utility of whole genome sequencing (WGS) for public health infection 
control is clear, adoption in clinical microbiology laboratories has 
been limited2. This is partly because short-read technologies cannot 
unambiguously assemble repetitive elements that are longer than 
sequencing read-length into a single contig. This assembly prob-
lem generates multiple contigs and leaves gaps in whole genome 
assemblies. It is particularly difficult to correctly assemble regions 
in which genes have been acquired by horizontal gene transfer, such 
as resistance and pathogenicity islands, and prophage3, owing to 
their inherent repetitive nature or the flanking of these elements by 
repetitive insertion sequences. Analyzing these regions is essential 
for determining key characteristics such as antibiotic resistance pro-
files and for identifying highly pathogenic variants of many bacterial 
species4. Currently gap closure requires extensive, post-sequencing, 
laboratory-based analysis, which can take several months and makes 
the results irrelevant for clinical diagnostics and for guiding public 
health interventions.
Sequencing technology that generates long reads, capable of 
spanning repetitive sequences and closing gaps in short read data, 
is commercially available (Pacific Biosystems PacBio RS II) but has 
significant capital cost outlay, a very large laboratory footprint and is 
technically demanding. DNA sequencing using nanopore technology 
is an alternative method for producing long-read sequence data but 
has been a specialized research tool until very recently5 and is not, as 
of December 2014, available commercially. The recent distribution 
of the MinION by Oxford Nanopore Technologies Ltd. in an early-
access program (named the MinION Access Programme) has made it 
possible to evaluate the utility of long-read sequencing using a device 
that resembles a large USB memory stick.
There were an estimated 26.9 million cases of typhoid fever in 2010 
(ref. 6) with a very high proportion of those cases in urban slums7. 
A recent emergence of a globally distributed multidrug-resistant (MDR) 
Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi (S. Typhi) haplotype, H58, has been 
observed contributing to a reduction in genetic diversity of extant 
S. Typhi8–12. At Public Health England, Salmonella Reference Service, 
in Colindale, UK, we have observed a similar increase in isolates of 
MDR S. Typhi phage type E9 variant from patients with a travel his-
tory to the Indian subcontinent. The routine adoption of WGS tech-
nologies to identify and type Salmonella isolates here allowed these 
to be characterized as H58 harboring multiple resistance elements 
including, strA, strB, sulI, sulII, dfrA7 and blaTEM-1 (ref. 13) encoded 
on Tn10 and Tn9. The specific resistance plasmid (plasmid PST6 
(incHI1)) typical of H58 isolates was, however, not present, raising 
the possibility that an antibiotic resistance island has integrated into 
the H58 chromosome.
Here, we report a hybrid assembly of combined MinION and 
Illumina HiSeq data to identify the structure and insertion site of 
a chromosomal antibiotic resistance island in S. Typhi H58, which, 
despite many “whole genome” sequencing projects14, has not been 
previously characterized.
Two S. Typhi H58 strains (H125160566 and 08-0446) were 
sequenced using the Illumina HiSeq, and SNP typing was used to con-
firm haplotype12. De novo assembly of Illumina sequence for strain 
08-0446 (ENA accession number ERR668456) resulted in 143 contigs, 
an N50 (a statistical measure of average length of a set of sequences) 
of 124 kbp and average genome coverage of 78× (374 million bases of 
>Q30 data). De novo assembly of strain H125160566 (ENA accession 
number ERR668457) resulted in 86 contigs, an N50 of 154 kbp and 
MinION nanopore sequencing identifies the position 
and structure of a bacterial antibiotic resistance island
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Abstract
The advent of a miniaturized DNA sequencing device with a high-throughput
contextual sequencing capability embodies the next generation of large scale
sequencing tools. The MinION™ Access Programme (MAP) was initiated by
Oxford Nanopore Technologies™ in April 2014, giving public access to their
USB-attached miniature sequencing device. The MinION Analysis and
Reference Consortium (MARC) was formed by a subset of MAP participants,
with the aim of evaluating and providing standard protocols and reference data
to the community. Envisaged as a multi-phased project, this study provides the
global community with the Phase 1 data from MARC, where the reproducibility
of the performance of the MinION was evaluated at multiple sites. Five
laboratories on two continents generated data using a control strain of 
 K-12, preparing and sequencing samples according to aEscherichia coli
revised ONT protocol. Here, we provide the details of the protocol used, along
with a preliminary analysis of the characteristics of typical runs including the
consistency, rate, volume and quality of data produced. Further analysis of the
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Objectives:WGS and phenotypic methods were used to determine the prevalence of azithromycin resistance in
Salmonella enterica isolates from the UK and to identify the underlying mechanisms of resistance.
Methods:WGS by Illumina HiSeq was carried out on 683 Salmonella spp. isolates. Known genes associated with
azithromycin resistance were detected by WGS using a mapping-based approach. Macrolide resistance determi-
nants were identified and the genomic context of these elements was assessed by various bioinformatics tools.
Susceptibility testing was in accordance with EUCAST methodology (MIC ≤16 mg/L).
Results: Fifteen isolates of non-typhoidal Salmonella enterica belonging to serovars Salmonella Blockley,
Salmonella Typhimurium, Salmonella Thompson, Salmonella Ridge and Salmonella Kentucky showed resistance
or decreased susceptibility to azithromycin (from 6 to .16 mg/L) due to the presence of macrolide resistance
genes mphA, mphB or mefB. These genes were either plasmid or chromosomally mediated. Azithromycin-
resistant Salmonella Blockley isolates harboured a macrolide inactivation gene cluster, mphA-mrx-mphr(A),
within a novel Salmonella azithromycin resistance genomic island (SARGI) determined by MinION sequencing.
This is the first known chromosomally mediatedmphA gene cluster described in salmonellae. Phylogenetic ana-
lysis and epidemiological information showed that mphA Salmonella Blockley isolates were not derived from a
single epidemiologically related event. The azithromycin MICs of the 15 Salmonella spp. isolates showed that the
presence of the mphA gene was associated with MIC ≥16 mg/L, while the presence of mefB or mphB was not.
Conclusions: Azithromycin resistance due to acquisition of known macrolide resistance genes was seen in four
different Salmonella serovars and can be either plasmid-encoded or chromosomally encoded.
Introduction
The increased resistance to a broad range of antibiotics in both
Salmonella strains that cause enteric fever and non-typhoidal
Salmonella (NTS) is an emerging threat.1–8Widespread resistance
to amoxicillin, chloramphenicol, trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole
and fluoroquinolones has led to azithromycin being used as the
preferred antimicrobial agent to treat cases of uncomplicated
enteric fever reporting travel to the Indian subcontinent and
South-East Asia.4 It is also used to treat infections with MDR
NTS in vulnerable patients who have prolonged or invasive
infections.7 Azithromycin is an azalide that has excellent tissue
penetration, concentrates in the reticuloendothelial cells and
has the advantage of oral administration and a long half-life.
Clinical trials have shown it to be equivalent or superior to
chloramphenicol, fluoroquinolones and third-generation cepha-
losporins for the management of uncomplicated typhoid
fever.9–11 However, reports are emerging of azithromycin resist-
ance in cases of enteric fever as well as invasive NTS infec-
tion.1,10–12
Acquired resistance to macrolides/azalides may be caused by
several different mechanisms.13 They include: (i) target site modi-
fication by methylases encoded by erm genes;14,15 (ii) modifying
enzymes such as esterases encoded by ereA and B genes or phos-
photransferases encoded bymphA, B and D genes;16,17 (iii) efflux
pumps, e.g. mefA and msrA found mainly in Gram-positive bac-
teria, with mefA also identified in Gram-negative strains;15 (iv)
mutations in the rrl and rpl genes encoding ribosomal proteins
L22, L4 and 23S rRNA, which also confer resistance in
Gram-positive bacteria.18 The presence of more than one of the
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